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Overview

 Background and context

 History of PACOP-following the PCOC model

 Introduction to the PACOP program

 Where and how?

 What does success look like?



Development of PACOP 

https://www.smh.com.au/national/prescribed-burning-what-is-it-and-will-more-reduce-bushfire-risks-20200106-p53paf.html

The PCOC Wicking 
success led to funding 

by the Australian 
Department of Health 

for PACOP

PACOP is a new national 
outcomes centre 

specifically for the aged 
care sector

PCOC Wicking Model 
built upon the PCOC 

program

PACOP builds on the 
lessons of PCOC Wicking

The PACOP model has 
two modules to address 
national needs in aged 

care

• PACOP Profile Collection and

• PACOP Outcomes Collection



 PCOC is a mature national program that has demonstrated improved outcomes 
for patients & families receiving palliative care 

 PCOC is a point of care clinical assessment system 

➢ PCOC patient assessment tools are embedded at point of care

➢ If a patient reports pain, symptoms or distress, the PCOC system triggers a clinical 
guideline on what to do about it 

 Five patient focused, validated, clinical outcome measures adopted in 2005

 Benchmarks progressively introduced from 2009 through sector consultation

 PCOC captures patient reported data on ~90% of patients seen by the specialist 
palliative care sector in Australia

➢ 59,000 patients in 2021 

➢ One third of all deaths (160,000 per annum) in Australia

➢ Over half of all predictable deaths in Australia 

 Pain and other symptom management has improved by 30%

 Internationally recognised and implemented

Background: PCOC



PCOC improved national palliative care outcomes

An example: % of patients unstable 3 days or less 

Implementation 
of the PCOC
model led to 

significant 
national 

improvements in 
patient and carer 

outcomes.



PACOP aims to:

 Close the gap in the quality of end of life and palliative care for people in 

residential aged care ⎯ irrespective of place of death

 Achieve improvements in end of life care in residential aged care similar to 

those achieved by PCOC in palliative care 

Why PACOP?
160,000 deaths pa 

(100,000 predictable, 
60,000 unexpected)

80,000 in 
hospital

20,000 
receive 

specialist 
palliative 

care

30,000 
predictable 

deaths, 
other 

specialities

30,000 
unexpected 

deaths

80,000 
out of 

hospital

20,000 
receive 

specialist 
palliative 

care

30,000 
predictable 
deaths, GP 

primary 
care

30,000 
unexpected 

deaths

About 60,000 live in residential aged care at the time of 
their death (but don’t necessarily die there)



https://www.smh.com.au/national/prescribed-burning-what-is-it-and-will-more-reduce-bushfire-risks-20200106-p53paf.html

PCOC Wicking Pilot

 Funded by the Wicking Trust 

 PCOC modified for aged care homes (ACHs) 

 Piloted with seven ACHs between 2019 and 2021

(conducted during fire, floods, Royal Commission & COVID 

pandemic!)

 Evaluation conducted in 2020



PCOC Wicking Evaluation
ACH staff feedback

Care worker 

“we have a voice to make sure residents are 
being understood”

Health care professionals

“Care is based upon resident’s assessed 
needs”

“it is a solution to a lot of issues”[raised by 
the Royal Commission] (M2)

“The more we practice it, the more it just 
becomes second nature.…before you know it, 
we're thinking, my God, this is great. This 
really benefits our residents.”  (HCP2)

Key factors identified for success

 A receptive context for change; 

 Having a model of change to guide 
implementation; 

 Adequate resources; 

 Staff with the necessary skills; 

 Stakeholder engagement, participation 
and commitment; 

 The nature of the change in practice; 

 Systems in place to support the use of 
evidence; 

 Demonstrable benefits of the change. 



PACOP Program Logic  

Early intervention for 
emerging problems & 
effective management 
of existing problems

Outcomes & 
benchmarking reports 

informs quality 
improvement activities 

& systems change

Routine, standardised 
assessment of residents’ 

end of life needs and 
problems

Early identification of 
deterioration, & 

residents’ EoL needs, 
problems & preferences

Better end of life care 
for people dying in ACHs 
and improved outcomes 
across the residential 

aged care sector

PACOP’s program logic builds upon PCOC program 



PACOP ― Two modules 

Profile Collection

• Foundation Module

• Available to all ACHs

• Three monthly assessment of all residents

Outcomes Collection

• For ACHs interested in best practice end of 
life care 

• For residents who will benefit from 
palliative care

 Collections can be implemented concurrently or sequentially as 

preferred by the ACH

 Timely introduction as  ACFI is phased out―Resources can be 

redirected to PACOP assessments to inform quality care

 Assessments contribute evidence of changing needs for care planning 

and AN-ACC reassessment



The Profile 

Collection

The first step towards 

implementing PACOP

 For all residents in all ACHs

 Completed every three months

 Introduces validated tools, standardised 

processes and a consistent language

 Profile’s a resident’s symptom 

distress/severity, functional 

status/performance & frailty

 Provides an understanding of the 

palliative care needs in RAC

 Screens for escalating symptoms & needs 

(i.e. helps identify residents who need 

palliative care/PACOP Outcomes 

Collection)



PACOP Profile collection – assessment tools

Plus psychosocial, advance care planning  & hospital usage questions



Prompting 

action



Deteriorating 

between Profile 

assessments?



Identifying the need for palliative care



The Outcomes

Collection

Fully integrating PACOP

 Profile assessment to screen for the need for 
palliative care 

 Embeds point-of-care assessments (outcome 
measures) into daily practice

 Standardised forms & processes

 Assessment & response protocol

 Assessments inform care planning

 Monitoring of deteriorating residents

 Care-workers monitor & report resident distress 
associated with key symptoms

 RNs conduct a comprehensive weekly assessment

 Daily RN assessments if resident has 
moderate/severe symptoms or if Unstable or 
Terminal Phase



 What is involved?

 Led by health professionals but involves whole of team. Includes: 

 Daily monitoring of residents’ symptoms & concerns

 Weekly comprehensive assessment by health professional if stable

 daily comprehensive assessment by health professional if unstable 
(moderate or severe symptoms) or dying

 An outcomes and response protocol to guide appropriate & timely 
actions

 Six-monthly benchmarking report

PACOP ― Outcomes Collection



Profile & Outcomes Collections 

working together

Profile & Outcomes Collections work 
together to:

 Identify residents who will 
benefit from palliative care

 Identify residents’ palliative and 
end of life care symptoms, needs 
& preferences, early

 Address symptoms & problems in 
a timely way



Response Protocol is 
determined by Phase

Outcomes Collection Assessment 
Tools

PHASE
In a holistic assessment of the resident 
& family’s needs, the phase determines 
the urgency of  intervention (Masso et al, 2015)



PACOP ‒ Engaging the whole workforce 

 Led by health professionals

 Supported by care-workers



PACOP ‒ Guiding appropriate response

Response protocol for the SAS and Palliative Care Problem Severity Scores



PACOP Quality Cycle
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PACOP- How does it help?

 Early identification & effective management of residents’ problems

 Empowers residents & families 

 Builds skills of all of workforce

 Provides a common language for communication

 Informs improvement to service delivery

 Informs practice and policy development in the sector

 Helps ACHs to meet National Aged Care Quality Standards (PACOP maps 

to NACQSs)



PACOP – Collaboration is key to success

 PACOP is collaborating widely with other organisations working  with 
ACHs 

 PACOP will support homes directly and provide educate, support & 
provide PACOP learning resources to collaborating organisations

 Education Partners or Collaborating Organisations include:

✓ Palliative care services 

✓ Primary health Networks 

✓ Local Health Districts (or services)

✓ Education programs such as ELDAC, PEPA, RACEPC, etc.

✓ Aged care organisations 

 PACOP is building Communities of Practice to support groups of ACHs



What does success look like?

 PACOP is routine practice in aged care homes ―is part of core 
business

 Outcome assessments (and response protocols) are integrated into 
routine practice in ACHs

 Benchmark reports are used to inform what was done well and 
what needs to be improved (i.e. used for quality improvement)

 The quality of palliative and end of life care for residents in ACHs is 
consistent―irrespective of where death occurs (i.e. in ACH or in 
hospital)

 National palliative and end of life care outcomes improve 
significantly in residential aged care―similar to those achieved by 
PCOC 



PCOC improved national palliative care outcomes

An example: % of patients unstable 3 days or less 

Implementation 
of the PCOC
model led to 

significant 
national 

improvements in 
patient and carer 

outcomes.
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